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THEY.· RECOMMEND T 
France and Bel iuin Sbonll 
' 
Turkestan in Anti- Bolshevik Rc~v~lllExJ)erts Reeegnise 
THR EE AVIATORS lw1THDREW · IADMINISTERING I Germany's Obllg31ion 
MEET oE~JrAN 0 TO"'" ' 1~.~1~~ .. e,~~re~J ...... ~~~~.!. ~ s!!.~~ , lo ;Pay ·an~. Deelare ~ 
. :..._ cnton nm wns wt thdrnwn trom tho stone. or xcw York, tnktnc up 111 0 He•• AbJUly to Pay I 
LOXflOX. A11rll 9.-.Alr . crn.sbes. In. iprJ ,·a to bllls co1n1nhtco . oC th,o ~gfl!I - post of Atto rn c.q Oencrol to·dn.y, nn- ·I 
_,,_ , 1 th ! tb D ltl h I lnture th is morning. on motion o! c. nounccd ns his policy keevln& the , ,,,..rU{i:: tue c ta .!i o ree r s ~ · · 
_, d th! 1 P!l l!. McKeon, spensor !or tho bill. This \;nit d Stale• ''In lbo Blrn!ghl 'polh ------- "... 1.1rmtn o~(·Urt"(' s c1orn ug. ot . · ,. • ~<fn«."~o.• taktns n procnco r.lglll [' mennt. tha t no burclt u~t~n Lei;is ta- · or Ju• llcc under tho lnw." Ho pro- Assert Country's Economic Resou.rces l\lust Be Within Her (l<) 
11 F>rnl)orough. crn&bed rrom " hcl1<ht tlon " Ill go lb rough tho Onlnr!o M· posed . be snld, lo mnke the ron- O C I Ruh. O , N E __ , !;'! 
o! l•!O !r•t. after a. nose dive. nnd 
1
,sembti· nt the present session. •Utu!Jon nod Lhe lows, "lb~ shlel<I Wn Ontro - r CCUpatiOn Ot Xpr .. .,,,..y ~ . 
...._, klllod !n.ia.nur. Tho second ac- · • 01 1000 .~nee but Liie s"·m nv• n3· r Referred To, But Reference Is Plain France @· 
tlclm occurred on Snllsburi• P toln.i NE.W GOODS bemit open· ot su~. and Beli.tium Should Vae11te German :ic" 
" · • • m•..itln• hondlcd bY Pilot a t- ed at KNOWLING'S from · • · 
rr Co111111. "·1111 a mechanic as .;uu•· English and American· mar~ MURO[ftlff S .J ' .t-· •• Tem~ry. ' - ·-• 
"":tr. tr;U!hed. klll!ng both. k I:! d .11 !) k J ( ~ · .. 
1arrn11sr. ,., THE l o~~a~~ E SURE13R;~D~ ANO LOOJERS "BUSINESS BEREFT O,F POLITICS" IS EXPERTS' 
F. \'l::\IS(: Alll'OC,\TE~ALE. ARE CAUGHT DESCRIPTIO~ OF THEIR FINDL_~GS. I 
· MONTREAL PARJS. April 9-The rcPort or Ill~· sourc"" w!U1 "'hlclt to pny, the ox-
• expcrta. who ba••e been engaged lo~ lperts ln• l•I" I bat If sbe does pny she 
_ the 1>nst throe monlb's In tltc task must hnvo hur htlnds tlear td exploit 
JIONTRE4L, April 9.-01 tho ren \>!_9sCCrLAlnlog Cermloy's Cl!PtCllY to her ccon~m\c reaources. 'l!!'•Y care- Means uall 
' l and two women . brought before , pay Ropnratlons, wd ltlllldqd, to the Cully refrain mcnllonlog lhe Ruhr but 
~Der'• Court to-clay hero In 1 Rcparallona C'orumlss.lon to-day. The ! mok:a It 11to.ln tbnt Fronce nnd Bnl-
...__. .... •-ueat 1010 the death• I two committees wore under th~ chnlr· glum must content tbemsel•es with C"dc~ "'8,tllur, .. o&\. 1 1 
.. -~:,;,;; Hocbelnga Dani< c,;; , mnnshlp o! Drlgodterlc cnerol Chn.rtes leO\'fng gnrrl•ons, there, I! they wish, ~~~~®@; 
Car Cha~!feur, and' Big Paul 0. Dnwes. and Rc~lnllld lllncKennn 1 but tnkc their hoods otc roll · •Gs rrnd 
e, a11a9 Peter Word, who wao I respcctlvelr. A bual~ells matter be- Industries. ~!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!e 
dead In a bold-up or lhe cor 00 rcrt or pollllcs la bow tho cxperls 
,. :;{pru 111 wllen SUJ.%88 woa stolen. describe the tnsk thlly bavo Jus t J"EW YORK, April ~.-S!¥"mnrlzed 
t;wl> Jilen Coro "-1erl and Ful1cppc, completed. They Interpreted tho ob- brleny, tho outolilndlng reeommon•I· ~~ta::a::: 
s.tatlnl were !onnd by Jury respon- jeet or lbclr work OB t.ondlng to tho otlons. In 1~0 report or the Repnrn· 
alble !dr the l•o d•ath•. white " wo- collecUon or debt, rntber t~on 10 tlons EXJ)OrC- commtti;c provfoe ror 
t (oul"'years fn USC. practically m&D,)Mra. Serafini was lo the :Ar- lho appllcntlon or J)ennllles wflh i" roller ror German)' fo'r two ~;:rs Jrom 
good IS new. raJKdment Court, •Ct•rwa.o.. chtt1~- 1 puro!)• cconomlr solution In " 10"" R~- roporntlon po)·meqt, these to be tnk-
A[.SO eel wltb murder and also wllh hnvlng lcogol%lng the obllgnUon or Cermony en enro of by i f9relgu loo!. and tnx 
la po11cuton -e.30 • .00 ot t'bo stolen mo~ lO ·11•>' oocl declaring ~he h~~ on industries at present non·produo;.. 
O:'.\'E NE';\' ll.Al\D LEVER CUTI'ER, DO)'.? Enqueue lo b<>th barges were ' ; Uyc. 
30 . h blad Bot for April 16lh, ln her cnse, lhu TI B t R tum '! · · I me e. men .... r •• ,.0 form• llY ohorg•d " ·!lb 1 ne · es e s SENTENCED :· 
C. ( murder Jn Arrnlsnmont Court '\\·1 th I • _ I ' I ~ For fort\Jer particulars apply to . enkpet!o sH tor Aprl! 16th. I Can be secured by ushig \mrnon; • I ~ • : UNION PUBLISHING ;~;;~~Office . . _1 ANTI• BOLSHEVIST ~~~m::P::;:~t-';~,.~~ .. ~:16 ~~ JO - ~EATH, ~. :;al BELLION IN gart!e!l. By It's us~ i~rg~ CTOps MANH.A, April 9.-Threo lendero ot ~W''-''1''t-.9t-~~~~WW~~~t} RE - ere usure.!. Sold In • the recent outbreako ot ~•II•• or ~;!!!!!!!~!:!!!!~!!!!!!===~~==~=~~~!!!!!1!~~=~=~1 1ar1e or U10 Surlg·ao l'rovlnce have been een-~lj! '.l!L !!! '.I! !!!~~~-~!!! '.I! '.I! Y: '.!'. '.!'. P-rn Y: !ii~ !ti~ . . TURK SJ AN I sma_n QUllDti•ita . by . ·::~:t~~!:n:~·t:~~:~~:~:·~~;~,:.:~: 
~ J
1 
u. st. Arri v. e d ! ~ ""~~~~~~ ~~::~ . ~-~~~··.t:;,,~;~ ~The Sf i John's HUGO sTfNNES I ~ ~ ~~:':tv~:~·~~~~:";:!~ n~::~,~;; ~: G L' h"t c . . vrRY ILL' 
;;;; ~- ~U( fed ~y tho Dnlly Moll Rlgl\ ""~ as I g 0 t I 
A L g C'\h • t f r;:; t l'Ci J r'lodent. Tho r e\•oll lng troor•s ' ::lj , ar e ;::. 1pmen Q '. Ii: a :•1! popUlOCtl H Q r'oportcd C• h.o \'" l . --!:! BER!.11', Aprll 9.-The ~dltlon or 
• IE C• l •<r•d part~ of •he l' ro· ii:o) • r J>tinne 81, c.. Worts. Hugo Stfnn•• look a aerloua turn ror 
51 aby G. o-Cars IE F<•; gltonn and to . he threa tOJm1; t b(t N.B.-<rder!\al<ri 31 "Calv~· the .. ·orae lhl• aflernoon. Tb• 1n.: S, ctty ot l<btvn. • • · ;, I 
::.. IE ----<>-· Duckwonn St• eet l<l'll'• &ach unatrlal mo1111a10 baa been Ill 110mo 
... IE limo, and has. been twice operated ~ AJ>l':E,R1'1SE TS TUE "AJ>VOC.\'l'L"'l foquiri~ ""lic-t tclt. noon. the se<:ond time last Saturday. · 
51 ~ ------.-..------------...... ----------------------~--------------!:! ~ IE ®®@®®'~®®®~®~l(~ .. 
-. 
~~~­
Com~ Early and,s~~u~e One 
S ~ HA.Y SEED. ! 
·~ ( 
' . JUST IN SliIPMENT 
Ti111othy lf~Y Seed 
12& I~~ ,S~CK$ 
I. < , 
LION·su RTS 
.. 
cind C LLA S 
' 
The Best Dressed men 
the"LION B 
.· LAUNDERE 
Double, 14 styles . . . . . . 
Dress, 2 styles . . . . . . . 
8 styll'S ..... t···. ~ .  _ ....... .30c., 40c., 50c. 
., I 4styes .. .. ... · .•..•... 
J:ULL DI.ES an.d : I 
TUXI 0 SBJit S 








'- THE -. BvENING ADVOCATE, 
to 
THE 
' ~·~~~ . TRADE 
The dry wenther is. rns t appronching nud ·your 
CustJmers will n~d new shoes r. fler they plir- their 'rub-
bers nside. " • Are Y\:>u .r"Cndy to meet their demnnds- nnd get ~-01!r• 
share of t\ie frnde·~ 
We shall onlv have n limired •upplv of shoes this 
sensoo. nnd 'the prices urc very modcrute.' 
All our shoes art: solid leuthc~ throughonr. • an Cl , 
made by experienced workmen. 
If y ou need nn y.qunntiiy of fi~hin;i boots write !IS. 
The three wqrds "Patronize Home· lndustry" was 
onlv n cant._ Business is busincs~, nnd everybody i$ gu-
ing" 10 buy where they 'c:in get•the best vnlue for their 
moncv. ' • 
Our prices are pre-w:1r, nnd we C!!n ns>ure our Cus-
tomers that they will have b~tter vnlne for their , money 
nt home t.nan se'nding it nw~y for the large p~rccntngc 
of junk that comes in annua lly. 
We wish all ouv Custome r!:c n prospcrou~ voyng~ fer 
1924. • 
' HR. GRACE BOOT·& S~OE -MPG. CO. LTD. 
\ 
The She,phe.ra 
Of ··1ne · Hills 
0 • 0 $ ' 
CHAPTER VI. 
I . Tbe 8te.j 
f t -A amolllered eir~lon rrom lhe 
lt!Jtnor: ~ • ,...., 
Mr. Matiha•"9. 11ot noticing. C911UDU 
cd: "lfo ouro did make a lot at pic-
tures and I.hey seenied mllfhlT n~ 
to us. tho ot course. '"'" dlclll't lmqw 
nothln' ahout aucb lhlngs. There WM 'I 
one bl!C one he made or Maule tliU 
wua ns nalural u nro. He was ll!o'. 
ways drawln' or her Ill oiii 
~other, a11d had a lot II 
1uree lhal dlclll'i'.ama1111i to 
thal he dlila'~­
bl11 OH h~ WOl'bd ~ 
. numnler. It waa ?; a sllbullll• 111 
~ In' out a cu 
1 I like lllle ,,.. 
It Wu well 
: '1 '•11. ~t Q!ol 
·er abniiik. bliok 
raised aa If to 
blow. ~e ~fl 
Ill' ir he wolll 
not· rrom horror 
dorkneu hid bl• race, ~ ulacer, with mind lntellt llJIOll 
... r,.tory, did not heed. =~~~~~;l:l:;a~:a~:~~~@:;iC::~~~S::~il:l~~:1~ltl~ " Uc 10ok an old Clll>ln at _tbe root 
ot thti bill noor where I.he llh9'P 1--.0:-:~ 
Also' NORTli SYDNEY SCREE1''ED 
S13.50 per Ton. 
ru"ITHRACITE'COAL all sizes. 
, ... 
• ' • PllOBAJlLE SAILINGS · FOR APRIL 
l'BOlf! NEW !'ORK • • . ' . . • , • l'llOlf .Sl' • • .10111''!1. 
April 6th ......... . ROSALIND . . .. ...... A11rll-l2lb 
SILVIA . • . . . . .. • ..April 19th . 
nosALIN.D . . . .- . . APrli 2'\h· 
SILVL\ .............. ~fay 3nl. 
.April 12th .. 
' Aprll ~9th · .. 
i\prll :ctb .. . 
. ·. .. .. . 
. . " '. . 
' 
. !l'IDlOtlGll JUTES QUOTED 'IO. ALL PORT& 
Ro11nd tTlp tlckei1 luu!d at •~al rain with als montba' ato~ 
onr,prlfllfC91-
. lJPl'l'BB ·rASSENG.EB BATIS KOlf l!PPJ!OTJl'J!. ~ 
, _HARVEY & CO .. LTO., ~t. John'1, NO.S., ~ti 
BOWRING & COMPANY, G. S. CAMPBELL It CO .. j ,1'1 e.u., ..... ., ' ' I lblifu. N.S.. 
. ~ N9lr YodL, A&mta. 
, ~ _ Gt I . It Aaeat1. __,, ' ...... 
. '• 
cor-rol ls no"·. and ftftd It up to work 
In. The shock bod "'been · h11lll nra• _ :nfu.t.. .. 
4 
ciin~ catiiul.J.F·>.i.l.·i•li; 
b \' old Dl&o l>ew~y. him thnt tho "'" - =::::r ha 8&9 from tbil ' 
_,,;ountutn'g nnm•d u1tor. 1t wu1 an Use-For0ver30Yeara «!<>•' 11e ...,nta or g1a111 111011 
u<>'•n there hn painted tho hti; pie- Al ... )11 -., ct ~- talltl!<'r Mitmed bume.t 111!0 tboi 
t.ure or her n &tundln' by the btg •ho J,/.D. · !allier'• brain; "He;ll conldn'l hotd.I 
sprtng. "Ve bC\·~r thought notb!n' u~ ...,•.t.•"l!'P.. of'~'~ :...: him aplnat auch u t~L., : 
bout her bcln' wltb him so much. • Tlle11 the mllll wllb ... ~ proua race,·1. - hoarae whisper: "Folk.t HY she'• "' Country !Olk• Is thnt -..·11~. llr. HOl\'• the face or a 1cholar lllld poet, llre-'· ·1 
lt t. 'lho \\"O ought to knowed better.'' com1 bnck~ Thcro"JJ. thQ.m thnl n·enr• b•Ck from the window, abnktn~ wftil . 
· thay'vc s~en her •round t.ho 014 cab- ·• "" T hC ohl ~Jn.nt 11nusall nnd for . ~on10: • • l " rear b .. could not coQtrol. J.tc cttpt , ln "'hero thoy use<l to mcc \\'h<'n he "' 7 · U1nc •at with hlo bend bow•d, bl i! !or- Into n eorn~r aod crou_ahed up<>n l,bc l putuCcd her picture. Lhl,' big OUL'. you > 1 (!Olton pipe on Ibo floor. J i ' h 1loor. Wllh wide op~ erca hr. s tor-1 
, kUO\\". u..-t tierorc: J boug •.t •t t o · • j 
"W• ll.' he began again. '·he s to1ipetl d fnio tho <!Ork. It• nra~-ed. 
· ranch, It \\'U Jlrst; and tho~'.!S w-hy "'t"' , . 
\\' ith us all tlH1t sun1mer. nnd t.ben ,,..0 can't get no one to stny v.-' :.h thti Antl this Is how it fdmc abGJJt lbtl~ 
ono dO)' he \\'eni out ne usnn:t and :he str4n(;C,t. \\'hQ rollowcd thn Ohl ahcop. • • didn't • om• bock. We huutod the • . Trull aloni: the higher mmlll ground. 
"l don 't kno,v, lfr. llo\\~ht. ; I don't hlll3 oui. Cor Qtgns, th!nkln ma)'bC he rollowt>d al•o. the other troll do,,-n 
met up wllh some irquble. He'd sent l<nP,w. 1''' 0 lhought 8 hi>Up ol)oul It. I Into the •·u!lcy "h~re ibc r,looml' 
au hla plclurets U\vai tile -v.•eek ht:· ntn t nc;\•e.r seen_ It Dl.)'dtlt, nnd, lt up~ ahh{lo\\'IJ nrc: thero to Jive nl lbr 
tore. Jim Lane baulln' U1cm to the 1l<•ra to. ml • ·hth'at' It 61~0 coulf1 ca1me ran~h nenr tho hnunlotl cabin- the i,nc;k nt n I 11 o d aure ~ come o icr . . 
Sealed la. its ·~ri 
padrage, bringing · 
, original goodness 
flavor~ you. 
ili(ltlom•nt for him. !old Daddy. Thon again 1 ll re It shophero ot Mutton tollo" . 
"Tho girl was nigh ~bout -..•lid nod that befo' took U.il • W1ll' •be ~-.f:. part • o-r-
•0\1• ,..,th mo all durln tho hunt, and. al 11!1' dead. so to speak. t rpm Jhe t H Pistol Near· . l u "I~ OiTcrin 1't! de a:oo~~. 
once wllen we l!llW eG!ne nuuar~s dr-1 tlmo ~h• got that letter "'"' her mind ~" ..,... umnn, v "'!" g 
cllll'. sbe gue a little cry and turn- so ocl on hi• comln' ba~k. tbnt . D~Y~• 1 As l)eath Comes t ,- Th~, mnLlr• 
e<I ao white I.bat .J auaplcloned m•Y• h • b- h 00 h , ---1 Cold•Jll~ilfl<'<I Yurolor Co1111u1tt..i hr ho abo got lO tbinkln more or Ulm tlomo O\ ... (-YPu"1 ~ tblll t mhay JI• fl • LONDON. - lfow I ~wlf:iy ·~~· •h t . l<lol wo .... hlp1~.,... Jn ln<llu. 
s son. o wa n ror nt t era. ianl· . r . 
lhan we know. Tb•':I ono af~ernoon tlte tlme 1 Jin\-e Prt\J'<fd iill night thal )u·oo~ht 10n •ntl to <hQ tro11bl~ 11rqf . I ? dc[ty. ~'l<>wll "" • 
wh111 wa were down )'ODdcr 1n tha Oc~ ,,-ould let•m . meet him Jul t once of Mmo. Sorirn~. • !hO· turbulent !'yn· CAl.{'l <T i'A. - Tho ropor• o o Iba p;>rs .n «bo kO!l the nlft~ 
lfolloW, UO A18; ~U or a ,sutlllo~ Or lbnt i>roud f:thor tO~ )ilft)j~ Jtfat , c)IO.'\lf S. t~. who li:t.rl. oor.n , dts~ribrd. j , S! n JtUl:l~ly C:Jld ~bloocl~tt m11rtl tt<r , Di~ 11,.,.J~ I tho. r )!;y St'CU: 1'e!ilt?1 1'.nd ~ . ~ -"Dad4y, It alil ( llO nae n rldln once. air; T'd be glad to i;p lo H• ll "li:U:iP~··• m~t dnu11.orous womn1>." \milted wit\! tho pbJ-:,ct or propl,tln in • l"'filr. - H~ ala'l met up \-Ith no 11 1 could onl>· meet t,bem 0.,,1_ It was! it1ld 1n •Imp!~ lnlnn~• nt the ln- jf Jocjl l hlll Mil\·. hn• b""" rec• vecl 'fo l' ~ pro!'.;nt oy It i. eommolll1 ~ He• lofl all the troublo s~o Is wnlllnG (or hhh <10-.vn• L~ere, .<:noit In Landon. . . . ,in Cnlcutto, trqm Shillong. , K 1t• I I ~u...- .• ,( ., inn« t Khalil• ol Sh111nl!C ~ 8ll4i looked IO pjqued nn•I · 1 r \\l<1<1rln\: ucr hnmln red blom:o; l h~t ji:<;w-bertl Of \V~l111mnr, ohoul t rt;· · · ··-• 1 1 · Id•• ~ 
· ;....,,_ bl Ct t l ·• tbt t • '· i · ' .. tbul lht? ~~e bf""',- rs )' myrm '' ~"' r'!l1.~ were~ I im n ar n t "'~'''''''"..,,,,,....,,,._,.,,.,,,~'31 ... b:'n:il?r of trnubl ~ 11 r tr,·oti1tlon . .:uncs .fron1 Sh illon ~. ,y3s enttct'." '" l 1 bo1• o.tr me bl a fl,a5h whnl &ho ~ l- ~ ' ond1b r s; rCat eonH>rc 0 u·fth brr ~nnn ~Lrnti ru . \\th~re he i" 11Utl1;'1d to I.fit!'; 'l'JJl~n u·ur.sbl pt"rs JlfO"' :t .. 
=.:w··stie ... ID a mlnule Lhut I ; Su tto o's Seeds· ~ hln~~ "Jtlr thro1Yn " "lli1r~ntly _,Jro .. M \'Q 1hecn b<>laborr<I to de;lh . •1t11 i tho IUd" onlr('Q 111<·.l l'"' <· Of t!J> 
M II-. IUl4 jalll bu11 hor l•••d. an,! :' • ' ~ J•or ~~oulacr•. Mruc. ):lor~1io conl1' In ln1hs (s tnveA) l>Y 1 wo Khn.al•. · ntl \ t•'"" 01 <ll•nd of n ~ht wllh ' 1" <•N«<-~ eliDiii h<!llle. j From I ~ .f.on,<lon lo Interview ~ho P rimo ~lln · -bl• bbdy conoenlecl umlor n he• o! oJ llr""U~lui; vlctl •· 
"Siie Juat llepl a ~tin' worse nuQ / ' . ~ fsLer, ~Ir. 1.loyd O~o •. nuU 11111• • 1\ • -
wone. Jlr. nowllt: ared to f'lJ!.~ : ,R-O y al Seed" ~t ;01111 ~ lenders In tio 1n1~rn.t . or . ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,~='!-~!!?!!'!-~-~-!"'""'1-..-~:--.!."!!'-~-!."'!'1'-----
awa,. like. Abont th only tlDlo sli ~ · · _ !\If the ' Del~lnr.· no\\SJ)'tl)Qr ecllloo h; J ltor f• 
WOllld abow any life t nll wns wbon ' E . t' 1..:1 • Ii. . t . ~ ' . I l-~--
90m• Oil. would g& for the m;>ll. when i. s au lS men f ~(. husbn~d- J l j' ' I • FOR' SAL ~ \ __,__ , 1. . ~ 1 Elt\1•).J' Qne m.ornlns ' M w~• ,f<lun1J I'; abe'd alwaJll be at Ille i;ate a waltln' " .1 
I Rendinl! Englaild. ' , 1 ,_ i ,1e• ~- ~ wlth n loaded rc_volvor lo•• 
for us. ~ / _ ! 'I t.o lU'ud~ In ber room :it> the Bonql.u&-
"Then one day a letter came. l : CARBAGE SEED ~ IOn'' } lltel. SouU11mptnn- row. ' . I 
brilng It mytiell. She gn•e n little " EARi,Y AND SW1'JOE ~ • ll••rt:ord 'l'homnQ, ar puly Mf!>~•r fo~ ; 
cry "''hen 1 bllllded It to her. and ru ~ 1 I. • Cantr .l Lond~o, held the en<1u<ri• In- i Into the houae, moat like her ol~ ,. T-t ll>NIP ~ ' ' < • t ' I Cl k ll 
' 
ul" • , to her.- denlu •• h • er ·enwv I 
sell. J Wfnt on out to Ille born to A • - : t Cou•t. · 1 
put JIP my horse. thlnkln' moybe ll -I BEET; .CARROT, , 'l!ho Mme <\I lhe don~ woman wns • 
was goln' to bo all rl&ht after nil; .:!. ~ • J 
but prett;y .OOn, I beard 11· serum PARSN(P, SEEDS. ~ given "" lln10. Antn)n•·Uo (.'auvla. GP, 
and Ulen 0 liiugh. 'Fore Ood, air. that .t}lSO ' a 13elg'lnn, "•ho ro"lded ot No. 72 Ruoj 
laugh'• • rlngln' In my onrs yot. Sho •• $ ·de 'Lombor.I, Bruu olll. • SWEET nERB AND ~ EYhl~nce or ldont1u.,,uon wna 
' 
.,. 
ONE (iUJ llON· P 
Si7.P. of platen lO x Ii', in good condi ion.-
pp!>· 




't\r:llJ rnvln• mnd "1ben I got to her. a FLO\VER SEED$. l". 
lnughln', and a scheeebln'. nnll lrY1n'. ~ ' glv~n by lier husband, M. t'ndre Call • !l!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~-1"'!"------"'!"t""'!:~--~"!!"~!!!" 
to hurt beraelr. alt tho whUo callln' Catalogue and Prlees on ~ vie: J'bo de•orlrn.d hlmsell ne editor "! -----·-- ·;. - . ~- -~- - -
Cor blm to come. . ~ appUcaUon. • ~ ot'"L.l,n<l•l)Ondenco Bf.I~... · - r;....:......,....~~· . ~ 
··1 read lbe letter, arterwarda. It 'T M ll d £. ( If J Ko was a plctueoque flJ!Urc, ,..Ith -~~-<;....,;•,. ~ .,...A'J.>'~",.•~ · .~ 
told over •1111 over bow he l<>Yed her ,,. • Cru ur 0 a. o., .II d ~ long tlO.\)'lng white -rd. nn<l •e<:me<l I' SA Lt 
'ad bow nb woman coula ever b<t to ~ I • ~ , .• .y dl•l ... l!llcd nt. tbe noalh or hi• .. r.oR 
hhn what &he was; '81d thqy WU 3 Sole~~ ~ 1''l(l>, who, bo sold. only l~lt hlr.i In ' r t 
mnde for • each· o.l,ho~, and all ' that; Waler Sl~t, St. John'~· I . BruH~IJI a rew \!Ara h•Core lo c<.> to , 
and then ft 'vent on to sny how ho '•""C\."'CC:...,.,..,.a._, ~~.; LQ~doo. . ' I 
couldn't ne\'er eee her ns;nT~ and I' .., - ..,_. -
tQld wbal a.' grand old family his 'vn.• j 5 JCNOl'IEU • I 
nnd bow1lls Cather Wa& so proud and 1'1 -- I 
that he didn't dare telf them b<ilo' I.he e:>rly "*3'8 Of the war. lay • Tommy 1 last or this here •old family, and bor I Who bad Am<>DC hill DUIDJ' IOUYeaJn a l 
bolng a backwoods glrl, wltiioul any curious old door-knocker. Amoa~~ 
1 
... 
BEST ENGU81f C 
BLACK IRON PIPE 
----
exl)Oetod such great things Ctom him. . B·R Ic·K ·.'!' In " - ~ortbern bOllpltnl during ,the 
~chOOllli' or llalh.ln'." . • 1 lba N'gular 'rflilOrtl WU & kindly Old • 
014 Mlltt ~ll<ed nn In' a hard, ·eur , I lady, woll-meanlllJC, · but fogulaftlYI. f GALfANJZED iR N PIPt-. 
tone. "<f9Uflle It all "'"" wrote oul ·- S<i. 'l'o1'my thought ho would have a 1 
nice and 111110oth like ho telked. but No* Landing Joko al bu esoen11e. LOOldn~ al hi• 
tbat'a the ••n•• or It. He finished 1f •ou•enlr ollfi day she remarked how 
by ea.yin'. that ho ' would be on .-hls Ex. Sehr. "Demcrinl(' 1 o.urlo•• ' I!,"""' tor him to bring bnoi · ~~y :..~.°d~:r:'°~~u-:;.:b~11:::1~:~ '"5·0 .. 0:00 ', ~ ·~t ~a:;~·~m:~~,;;::1c•"::1u~"t . 
be no u•e (I> try to ftnd Jilm, "Yea." ropll<t<l the Tommy. "No ... 
"'!!he girl qultll!d dow'n after ' a f I WU a d-tch rider. ma'lllll and 
•1111ll. but her mind never come bacic. u· 11· ' 1·l. s had to ola1'17 deftpetcb•• to and rr~m 
She w111n't Just to aay plumb cras:r, l t'1ielld~11tll'lon • . Well. I bad J111t sot 
bUt ah& oeemed !llDd Of daaed fllre and t to bi;&ldQUa~ Whlcb Wa9 ll bnge 
I wonlda't lake 110 nollee ot nobod~-.., ft 1 ll~ftn, and ••11\it llol~ of the d!K'• "P~e 1• ber bo1. Jlr. How.JU. uuli!' ~ h ; ; kDilclrer' lo lnl11ell at 1Jle door, .,.blln ' 1 .u yon'.-e -n be \ aln't juat rlcllt.I 1· 'Q-: ? __ _. g..i• ·. , '.1-t'TJ" ble" Ile llouae out Of mJi· Be!oma like ho wu marked la -! AfU anu ""• hand." . ,, ' . . ',,;;,~ 'l\'8Y In hi& mln4 mr, JClll°Ye -a , ~ . ' ::> . 
<l\llet: rd!-. .,.sw their. htlcta""' \lll'tlle ""~ · 
Wa"ro dlltie' DI)' · · t 
1'11& I cloll'f 
ALL KIND$ OF P1P 
BRASS VALVE~ 
STE.LSON WREN'C 
. ' ·510~ ltl'mNC 







TJfE ST.RANG.t!& ' A ~W PROFESSION 
Tti.rhe1'-1"'Now, boY•. git~ me tho t ~ • 
ttnolllou o.t 1bo word appetite." • , "Now, Archibald, · what l's an 
1'-oaino·-··A man's happy when ~lneer t" said tho teacher~ 
,.uni und tight when he's lull : op- .. lie Is a man- who wor·u a11 ilii-
iue. . g!ne," replied Archibald , 
pt1'e.ichcr-''Dilly, Brown ha11 a bole f 0 Correct,.-" aald tho leacbet, 0 N'ow, 
lo tM •••< o! bis trousers-not with· 1Wllllam, can you tel Imo wjlat a 
12andlng." • plo,neer tar· . 
·•vee. str/' answered Wllltam, ~ 
"bc.•1 o. man who work.a a piano." 
~ PUBLIC .. NOTICE 
,While working lnFICl!llhlro In 1911 I 
lodged In n llttlo flshlng vlllngo. • 
SE,\LED TENDE RS will be re· Ncarl)• every dny tho old scot'• land· 1· 
tti\'cd nt the t>fficc or t he n~rn rt· lady WOUid ~ire llS dsh Cor dinner. l 
111
cnt or Pt:blic • Works nr to · 12 waa heartily sick ol tho sight and ; 
o'clock noon on Sal11rd1JY, the smell of so much flab, nod so w•• t 
1,.-elfth or April next, for the my !eilow-lodgnr, n Glnsweglnn. 
FIIB:\L..;HlNG OF TAlll.ES and o~o day the landlady drop(l<>d n 
fL'\Ti'll&.<; in the Physics, Chem- Cork on Uio ground. "Ab," sho ol<· js!n· ,md ·vontt'Stic • d~nce Rooms clulmed. "there's •uroly a stronger 
, ihr :-IORM;\L SCHqOL. PAR- coming here." 
'.inf; :-"fl EET. Plans and Specl- ··Aye," rotort~d the Seo\ ;·11 must 
(i"!i~n> p!U )' be seen. nnrt nll be a butcher, I 01 thinking. 
other iniorm:nion lft>rnined, nt the · 
lnspettor'$ Office in the new build· Ad friend o!hmdlne tlnJurrcdt lllst no•,• A nn "·cnt to l c oc or or rea men ~ 
Og durin; office ho'urs. mor.ey The doctor \\"aB t\ \\!3)' and a Jnd)" 
., The 
Healthy Life 
is the only one that 
rounts. · GoOd health is 
the foundation of · au~ 
cess. Most ev~e, 
nee,ds a little medicine 
from time· to ti,me. To 
cor'rect digeiitive di& 
order use Beecham'& Pills. 
Sweeten · the• stomach, 
stimulate the liver, n!iJl-
late the bow~ help tbe 
kidneys .and thus aid the 
entire system to health and 
harmony by taking . 
• 
f-lrsntcc. ur approved accepted dcx:wr was acting us his .. lcx:um tcn-
dltqUC fu r Ii !t )' doll~rs ($50.00) • ncna.'.' She e:tnmlned my friend und ~,s: bo endo~~d with Ten ders. then prOllucc'<I n bru•b with which 
•hich mu'! be addrcs.<ed to the she n1 filled something to bl• nose. o~drr : · ~ed. ~nd the ~.onfs 'Je~- ·Re hud about o mile to walk homo, 
dtr f 3blcs and FL-.tures e i •nd 0 ,•erybod)" ho passed lo the st'"t ~~~~~!!' 
cit n lCrOSS the race 0£ the en- otarcd at him and grinned. He hod _: 
,~··r , The lou•cs t or any ten· no Iden.what •lc.klcd them: but ho 
«r not n1:cessnrily nccep ted. j found out. when ho r rnclicd home. Th& 
· A. W. PICCO'fJ', I lad)• doctor had •pnlutcd his noso with 
1~;.it Iodine!· , --' -
' 13uslucse u uaual •I. H._ 
O[ tho Church Lada' Brlpd• 
, ~ --.. ~r .· '-''"·"' · ·· · _,,.._.-. ,-~-~~=f,it't.l:\~':iit'~ this week. Tbe wlnter -- llO'tr ~.:£:1~ :_f, .. ,4: 9:.;~ ,<. ·. ~;-~ t\t"=IY. E.~ & P~"\.!Y""'\!'.t~~~~ being oo the wane all ranb are 
I . '. . 1 •agerly looking forward to the Sprlq Be llad. dear ~ _ - , nod lbe flue Church Parade. 'l'be la 9hhl!nif: "fl.\J.WAX - CHARL()'ITETOWN - ST. JO~'!:l. :· . gymnnslum courae1 are completed It. Uaan _, ' - .._..,,.111 • ~ K b .o owa wsGSe OD • llft.,, 9'IUU h S . b. ( ~ nud Sergt. Chari.. • eata, t e cap- lhower· . Ii, Farqu ar teams IP ompany able Captain or Ibo gymnasium. d•· Be brl•e &lld .:W1e lhou11a wl..11a art 
'.;( . l!; .••rvea n . epcclal merit of tbanb and !lercelJ' blowlllg: ' ~ i appreclnUon Cor ht• most excellent Dawn IUtf)J' tollowa •Yel'J' dark-® ~ service• lbla winter, for all times . bO 
€> '. S. "SPES" leaves Boston April 19th, and ~ Sorgt. Chn~le ~·· 0~ tbcHJo~ To God's atnrs~~ear ooul, are ahlnlng 111nl (; ~ him and o or ustruc ora ca quar- abo•e thee; • ' ' 
~ H;ilifax April 22nd, for St. John's. 1>i: ters arc grntelul Cor their cnthu.slllS· God's lov<I' and cara are round thtt: ~ 5:; tic co-operation. Thn rcaulta In tho ' 1 t . . • l 
For freight space, etc. apply t·o. ~ Improved _phyalcnl mncas 01 tho lads Though ':.i:::: m~:· 111tber thick ud l41: ~ ~- wo~o \•cry notable at the close o! their dark about JOU, r ,
1 
'I 
~ FA RQUHAR STEAMS HIP HARVEY & CO; L1'D., ii In~::~:~~:\:~~=~;., ~0-- 3470 r•- Loo~11~~0~n~hr:::h. the 1unsbluo! . • 
,r.; CO~ll"ANIES, HALIFAX, N.S. ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. ' (i ports for March with a total st.rcngtdh -L. Stearna. r ' \'i ot ~6 Including three Officers an .: . 
'°""''°'""r•..o.""Ji<V"'""~M\f;:;,__rwv;v;•v;,,-=-.==,-o.~.r""'"'-=l'W'.IV\.~ ono N.C.0 . An overago or 1twenty ~?l:f'~~MMMMMM ·V<!l'~f,;f;~~)..!,r,~"J";~·~w~r-!r<P'.f.~·~o;'tr~~.11:!7< nnawerod the roll al .March. parade•. ADVERTISE IN THE "ADVOCATE' V'lll"Q'V'llllJ"V'l\l"'ill"oO''•;irO't.:r'Grlli'W''lll'llllJ'IUl'WCl"'llr'lll" 
• Trinity Enat-Porl Rexlon "Company ;;============:==========::;:::===;f:========F,~ or~r·t~~~r ::::~:. a .. !~a~e~~·n:: PUBLI~OTICE ~x lEO KING OF PR£ECE ls· SUES Inga 1111 ~:~:: Ft1=1~.0o~~i;:::::,zu~~~ SEALED TF.NOERS will be re· [ I , lJ . . . · 1:-.:,n:!•n:=. lllJ' 
C1>mpany coming along oatllfactorlly. ceiwd ar rhe Office of the Dep~rt- . :, STATEMENT. TO CR[·[K ~ATION nat ' Ill• llllClldtt i Yr. Walter Randell, a sood C.L.B. n1ent or Public Works ur to 12 , allllt the aaUon, ad 
1upporter bu bade a rme rack for o'ck.c:k noon on 'Satunlay, the rlsht to e.cocate 4 
which the Compan1 la graleClll. A twe1fth of -April llelll fo~ rhe ng, aa p1'914'rlbed bJ' tlle 
1upplJ' of now kit ...,.. forwarded LAYING OF LINOLELIM FLOOR 1 ' - '-' " • 
qurtermuter Randell wt wee1t. · COVER"''G t t.he - NORillAJ I • • · d Cl • the Free 
.All nJllll wen slad to ,.. Captain u• • • · . ' Protests Against Action of the M1htary an rums 
.. .......,.._ o.c. or Feild eou SCHOOL, PARADR STRl!:ET. • E H"· Kin"" I D ti '. 
'"!"'......,, esa Plans and Spe~irications may be I ·Right to . xecute IS g Y U es. I 
• yftdt Beallquarten OD d II h I . r . . ' ' :· ~ Capt. Suu, AdJt.. In- seen: an n .nt er in ~rrr.nn.on . • 
titia to ua. Batt111cm and ~btaincd, at th~ !n~pec1o_r s Off!ce D'ECLA1RES HE REIGNED! \'VI'l'.H THE SINGI,E 
~., to ad4reu th~ in the new building dnnng o!'f1c~ SEN""MENT OF LOVE AND COUNTRY. -
to tlie mttor'i ...,_ bouu. A mpney i:,uaran tce, o , ~ -"~ - MO:«."l'REAL, April 
atlialkna. The Lad· approved accepted chequ~ for , ,1 . . . tferaflnl and Coro Die 
St. Jolin'• are hu11ly ~irt~ d01•11~rs T($3~.00) m~.~~ be en; i BUCHA t;si. ;nmnanla. April 9.-, cu.Im tho t~ncllon.• given me by the ~eld crlmlnallJ' ,._ ~ilalllr 1111 nen\ MAJ :l ose. ..,, en ers, w ic . mus \l'IDg Geofge o! Orooco. who Is rosld· · coualltutlon·· says tho . pr:oclamallon. qeatl!a of Henil Cleto 
• 1ln. .Tuker Cook, be addressed to .. the. undcrsii;ne~, tng at Brn'.,,o In Transi· lvnnln, bM t•·IRorerrln:r to tho act o! the ' '"'lllnl'J' ~ur, and big Paul Bton ~t, la attlUlllnc for ~nd ~e word.~ Tilnd~r for tn, · ued a pi(oclam~Oon lo tho 'oreck league, whtcb ho said. bad· abuaed hi• , d bandit. bJ' Ille 
m Parade" In aid or Brl· ing Linoleum be .written ~cross 'people p otestlng ognlnat recent con!ldouce. and acted aplnst the t at lnftltlsate4 their qe&IU, 
.... Thl8 I be h1 the form thr face or envelope • . The low~t events • lo reign In occordnncn with sovereign Wiii oC tho -le. the tlou with Ille •HJ, 
ladla9 and pntlomOJI drelMd In •••· ac.eptcd. I · · mounted o ) throne wnler- Hagle cir- .my duty not to· allow m:vael! to IP- i ochelaso on April lit. 
Ion -llmea with tbejr trays er · A. W! PICCOTT, . ~umstanc for Oreecc,,f relglfed with pear by mJ' sllence to be a partlelp- • 
-·- __ .... ·~ ... , -
•' 
. ~~~~ ... ,..,~!'(''*l I FOR SALE! 
~Three ·Fine Schooners 
PORT 
· uaorted tnexpenalTit arUcles !or sale. Minister· Public Works. 1 the alnglo a~ntlmcnt or Jove oC coun- aol In an attempt lo comprqml•e t~e 'l'BBTIBE (lf ~::£e:8J(83:J:88Xf8ltl8X88Jl8&70=:88=taJ::&8Jt A mnalcal programme Wiii be ,gtnu. spl7,ft , . · I try, anrt resolutely nnd f fntthCUlly to future or lbe count,ry. Bero,e 1ucd / ;;.._,;;;;;i., DTOCHll 
· I V•rlona tra•elllug mlnlatrela, and , , , · , 
mualcat lketcbts. sailors dances, and , , 
"------c~eew9-e• aa,. lbe lamouo Jau band or Fell<l Coll•~• Ii -·--''~..;..· ---------------""''"'""" _..,,,. IC"w~--~~oz;mgA;t&:;mrMi'&Jto: CompanJ wlll pcr!orm before the. 111!it.11CUHl11t11n1l!lllUll~dllPlllllljllJ1lll~lllU1il''lllllt1::::ttitflflllllll1~('UllllQll1jjr,t1llllh~l(llHIR~l!Jdllllll~"'dllt 
I. • · . publlo Cor \lt•lr !I rat time. Mra. Wll· ~IUlllP ·· 1111111111 !llllnlllll 111111111 llll!U!IUlll 1111_!!11111 h111n;1~ 1•1111111 !lllru!! _11111111 _ '1!!filf!~'.· . !'.!!Jt!'.!11 
1 T k · ' 11101 'Hyneli. their energelle $ecre~- ~~ -u1111r11HtlrlllflUJ1ni1nll8111°f-i'•""'·'""~-..;-~ooooat c CIOI c.,, 1~110 a C a ./ &l'J', . with lho Committee, are now I = ' 




AND WE J{NOW OF NO BETl'ER ONE. THAN 
. . . 
STAFFQRDS . 
~andrake· and· Sarsparllla Co. 
1t th!t time of the year the blood is apt to become impure 
l\lld imoo"erished, and yo.u have..boils, pimples, carbuncles, 
~tc. This is Nature's Warning that there is something 
ttrong . You should ' promprly. respond to this warning 
a";d get a bottle or BLOOD PURIFIER; 
STAFFORD'S B.LOOD PURJFER i8 an excellent blood 
?uilder and one bottle is sufficient tQ produce reaulrs. ' 
TRY A' BO'ITLB. 
h~. -sw,;a;·s.o•: 
shape. Tho · Committee also wW 5, Si 
. --ae~vu0rlt:C.~;ch copy of "The Brigade" 
• nnnountos a •POCIBI appeal ou bchal! 
or our coloured comrades In South 
Mrlcn. ·Newfoundland bns already 
1\ 
' ~ I sent five p0unds and hope1 to sen' 
more. Our London Headquartere 
ala!t• being up to dnto hove now 




.Br1Uth Broadcasting Compen1 to - ;; 
broal)caat Items oC Interest of Brlp o , ~E· 
work to tho BrlUsh public . . The llrut, !. = I
broadcullng Item wa1 •cnt out : :: 
March 10th and. will bo conlluned on E ';!; , 
--· the tenth or each m.ontb. We should '='i 
like lb aee L aendlug otalloo on tho. -=: 
• C.!4. ArmOUl'J', t. .robu'a, ailil T.e• ':! :: , 
celvlng Ht.a eree~d .ou th'• drill ball• B 
1 ot• all o~r blshly t!lteemed out port ·1, 
compaJllea. Let thla be an objective l 
for f~ture reallullon ! _r. 
111• · .,~rulog bodJ' are aloo ior- : 
rani(pg a tour tbl1 year to the J 
batUellelda of Belslum. Any Brlpdo 
membets Sollll to En1land can be 
accommodated b7· reporttq to •Loll· 
<Ion. Tb• ~ of the trip la T9l'1 
low. MaJor Herbert O.terbrtdp, IL 
B.ID., I- ior BDsJaiid· allout April 
n ·on a fllree lllOllUI• ftll earned~· . 
lda1'. trip wlllch w;lll lie _,._. 
wtt1t llutn-. He wDI altO ~ 
to-' I.lie o.I..B •.. Bllldquarten, .LDndcil: 
.-.t~ In ·Clo1mau4 of tlle N-
=·~~ B..,._t . .. ~ 
:'1!{ #t!ll' ~ .. _'1'.l.P4f 
' . 
' 
It pays you to get yow· printing aont: when= you .-:a• obtain tb,. ~ velue. 
We claim ID l>e;m 1 pus!tlon to e:itend you thlt; advantage. • 
1 • • 1We ca~ ~ ~r,ge 11toct ~I · 
Bill Heads, · ~LettP.r Beads.· State 
·and my other sDUcuery )'OU aµy require. . . J.l 
..,. · , . . ·-. t ~nvelopes , · t 
'. Wt: have .)... a Jtrge assortment of envelopes e! .n. -1U8Ut>es UJd lie&. a~d 
'promptly uJ'(>n ~lpt of )Our o."der. • . • · 
• Our }11b De_p1ruc~t lw eal"le.i a· ~tion for pn>mptness. ~at~ .en 
IO every d3tall Ui•t id why, we get the bustnea · . . . ' . . 
Please und ua your trW urfer to-day and ;utfa- for ~nett.· 1 
. ~ ,4LWAD ON fSB JOB. . 
.Union ·Publi·slii-i ; Eo'y~ 
. ' . . . . . 
. ..bwlcaalia r..;a.;.N 
·, i ~.... 
II 
DE! 





. :. .... ... _ ~.. ,,. ..,...._ . ~ .. 
-, ~ ~_:v.eµ.jn,g ·-~!! ¥ocat~ 
''l'lR' -· .Everun1 Advocate. 
. . . 
--~ecs by the , Unlo~ pablil!lin1 
!'.!qmran~ µmited. ProP.rietors. 1 ---'-":..--,..__---~~-
fR111 tji'lr ,o~"?· !>~ck'!'o~ 
~~l• ~r~ ~Cl!!'? W~t of ~ 
.. s,v1n~t Sant.. . _ 
• Justice To All 
/ 
. . 
fi TM 1rnbttc cannot ran~ •P· 
preclnt.c th~ 91tlrlt. tl'at h. net· 
uatcd tho Oo'v(!rnml"lnt In th1~s 
g~vlng Uiclr ~tenllon to m tten1 
which. they had every rcQJ} . nbte. 
' excuse tor isltlc·t r:: ckJns for Lhe 
t!mo balns und. In t.hc sc84 n of 
t11e LcJtls?otnre 1'·hleh· t& a ut to 
be nlc rcd. upo~ the admln Sltft· 
lif:1n 1n11y reel o,ssured tha tlu.~y 
"111 have ' tho fullo•t supp t or 
the country ·nt k\r,,:c In lb cnr· 
r1ln E< 011 Qf t ~c lr pro~rn • • 
"·ell n; fn the consfclf"ratlo ot 
t hose problems ·hlch n~ n t tho 
a p LO,llw J m. 
'41: 
the Plan accomJ!llJ!; 
a correct plotting 9' 
the said survey. 
















. . . 
---·- - ------
.;.THE ..EV~NI~ ;(ovoCArE, 
' •·•• I 1o .~\ ,..., • 
UK.JONDON"' '*)\" ......... , .... , .... .. u-'.t\.·~o!'"-1'\ .. ~ ... -~~n"\~~ "<iM. M;w >L~~oo~ 0 L {.i; .~\~11.?r?',~;-t~:' >:'!F~i\'!>$-'\!,~'\.~ *1(t)...,.. 'II / . I • ':.~ ~ ;':~~~:~~~·~~ ; ~~. Gra,· nd S.P. r. iog O~o. inn<·.< :; n 
tlon• o! the , genl's Cnnnf whf(\h .,. . P: ~.,, ... ~ 
p3i-'-'~ through Regenl·s Po rk. 'l'hf• ,, . A,.,,..., 
•'llt•rwnr. CO~BlTUCled In 1812·20, ~ • ~ 1r·'=s==::;:•=iiom;!;,;ii::i•i4==9i!t 
wbl<b " ·'"' on ~ ··ernge width or 66 !eet ~ ~i:·:1.:~·~:~g:d,~~:t:llo~:,~ n::~ ~ THE HO ME-·. ~~ ~. 
l'la•Hng1011. wh ch place• fl n eon· E!<)  -~ •· 
o1:tlfllb \\'1t.h n. net\\'Ork ot other c&n.· ~-1 ' • s l~ by har1;t-11. It carrhl!J ever)! YC!lr ~ 
1~ thl' ""~rJoUs railways having yorUs ~~; 
cu: il l•;t!lks about 7tl0.000 . t~ns of \~.:· 
kftl''Y J.to<>d){. 1\ mrm~cr of PurJln... @ 
.,..n1 t:I., Ju~l had the hrlllfnnt ldeu {-i<l 
ot Nllf<;rting the ca.not h•!O n 60 ~) 
ftt't p1l)h•r rond. ttr'e mrikllc '40 fr et he- ..-~ 
1n~ " ... tnd ror fllSl trarrte, wftlt 1~ ~. 
I.JI.' fin L;ioh side ror vehicles lont\tng ~: ,... r ;-,_ 
10 ,1 ur..lo:idtug. Such u rond, he- b!l· ~-· 
li-:n• wo~ld <'U.rry nt lt ast i~000,01hl :'.t) 
ton" o! ;;oodr. (*Very )'@Rr, 0,Dd \\' JJld (·~ 
in:att.'riaJlY rPlf~\·e l.ondon'" eXJ.,lln:: 1') 
ro.i,11., of th~ gTCnt ond grdv.'1ng PN~ ft 
r; 1r;uth·. The co"'l •J( tu ro1n,. the (-il l 
tfJl'bl ;,rid n bolt mflP-S e r ca.onl Into :::rr: 
0 ,.,.1. wltb n -bed o! 1onte 2·1\! feet .><. 
of cont!'rfl-!t>, ts cstlmci~<'ll o~ $14.~·ti •• ~< 
~111: an:l thts nllO'\'J :iothtni; fQr :he )~J 
ro«h·"' of tho ••.101 fl~el! i;!!) 
Huc\.in::hn111 l 'a nee. (~} 
J ;.1'- ki:i~ham Patar • 1~ kno"·n 1 J \li 
rt·· \hHiJ\\• by Its e:tst '"ront. l ook.In-'= (~ 
3ttl)f~ :t ~J>t.'Cious r, .. rrcc.urt ot th<' ~J 
µ. t<U \'fr-1ori:i ~len1 ·1 lnl nnJ ~ · ··• ... ' ~ ,1,..~.1 • P.;irk: ~t n.) :-i"UC-- 1s Jts ln;u·· )1 .. t+: : ~• ;11t1':o:slbll', 'U'..'·o lo •he exceri.1tn· ;:~ 
Tongue ~ts. Price .. 
Tongu~ Wellingtons. Price .• · • J 
Wellingtons. Price . . . . . • • 
High ~~ Boots. Price ...•• 
tow % Boots. Price , • • • 
Jligh. % Tongue. PiiCe . 
l\len's Ch'eap % Boot& ~ 
Boys' Long Boots. Price; • ~ ~ten's Pegged T.acect Pit&i .... 
Bpys' Pegged Laced PrlCe • • • • . • • 
Youths' Pegged Lated. Priee ••. , •• 
· Lower ~ on liaD 
men's Boot'.S . 
:Remember, . Fish~ one pm of 
these boots wiU last the vayage. wDI 
wear out at least three pairs of the best • 
X•'a ,Piiie.Bps C.11 BoOt. tt• ~ c~,·orrd tr0\"('11 ir ) was orl~J.1. \.~ 
;tll\"' ArUn~ton 1JOUfl0..'" I ullt In l C7i (~ 
uJ rf'hulll In l 703 by .!'nhn She~Urhl , (it) 11 
-:-- !::" • rubber boots on the mar'ket to-day, 
id(!s giving you thqt comfort which onTy a Leather Boot can do. ll'.fll'~ ' lklfl JUd Beollt. Prlte .IUO 
'-•" 
l)Uk1· -ot auc:kloghamsilir,.,,. \\'ho n.' lllt' i t~) 
it s~~cld.ngham Jlousc.: Georg~ Il l. !~ 
t<>u¢hl 11 ln 1762. bul Queen Vlclorlo ~ 
wur: th{.• fi rst British so\•erelgn to lh•c ,, .. · 
iD ft, It \\'BB not. kno,'fn as Bucking- ~ 
ham raittC(' until 1825. "'·hen It ll'DS ~' 
remodt:Uetl by ~uh tor George t\'. ~) 
The c;s.i-:t \\"Ing tncntlon (!~ nbove. wa~ <!:1 
nibu11t 011 rec('otl)' n& 1913. The ,-oyal (~ 
apa.rtml·Dts nr,e out O( ; sight tu the X (i< l 
'"'"h u-fn~. The pnl•e<> hos '10 ncre• -• 
r.f t::1rcltn EUch as Ml~ht be fou.nd In (~ 
tli' brort o! tho country. r-i?J >~ \\orJJ'-. fhno1plou P1u1C'fr~ ~~; 
T" bund_rcd nnd !Ort)" coupll!" 'ii\ 
... , .. · 
temfW'!t.>d this '''ee.k nt Uic Qucc.o·s -~'· ~ Hall !or tho l\11• of World '• Champion r· ~j l>t~t•·~ and ror sn,~or chnlton~e ' 
t'JJ)J, prt ~t1nt€ld b;r the l..ondon Dally (~) 
Td"e;r.:ph_ F'or !.evernl \\'ttekH bo- ~"\ for~b1u1l thv eUmlnntlng rounds had ~) 
n t:i~in~ 11Jnce In dnnctng centrcn C;cl i!-~ l.01 1on :tnd Lh°t prO,~inc;!I , un.tl th1' ?t 
:; • t• tbf' llf At (If un enormous ne- ~-::~ 
ur Tn'"'v were tn\"ltPd to abow tbrfr '•.7 f.i<'> I 
.. 
FISHERMEN ! Double wear in each pair of Smallwod's Home-1\lade 
Boots. 
lld'c 1!1a"111- lllde 11eo1.. Prier $Uf 
3Ien'• ' i.lan :J:ellll Boote. Prlee ~ 
t 
Child's Boots 
Shes 6 to 10. "'\ 
Child' Fine Laced Boot. ) 
Only .............. $2.30 
Youths' B'oots 
Siies 9 to l 3. 
Yo"utltS' Fine Sewn Boots 
Child's Vici Kid Laced. 
Only ... .. .. .. .. .. .. S2.60 
ChiJ'!JY ~-~ ~-u·t~o~ .~~~~'.$2.70 
' 
• Only . . .... .... . . . . $2.90 
· Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.30 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. Youths' Tan Boots. Price .. $3.75 
lren's l'~rf f•lne L\ced Bool , Only. , . . . . . . : . . . . .. .S!.85 
Chi!d's Pegged Boots. Youths' Pegged Boots. )f~n·~ Taa Lnr••l Bllolc. l'rfre ?JJ;O In nil L••lll•I'!<, for ~·1•00, 





• • :e: 
~ 
' . • 
Women's Fine Laced Boots. Price .. . . . ... $5.00 
. . 
'\'omen's Fine Bnx Calf. Price . . . .. . 
Women's S'oft Kid Button. Price .. . .. .. . 
W 01nen's Common Sense Bo,ots. Price .. 
\Vorncn' -Soft Kid L1ced Boots.for .. 





Women'~ Soft Kid Low , 
.. 
~.50 • WH11 Rubllf• Heel 




Boys' Fine All Leather Boot.S. 
Price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~3.50 
Boys' Box Calf BoOts. Price $3. 70 
• .Boys' Tan Boots. Price , .. $4.50 
Boys' Pegged Boots only $3.00 
All the above are from sizes 1 to 5 
\ GIRbS' BOOTS 
Sizes 11.. tO 2. 






Mep's i.fiiig Rubbe~ for . ...•. $5.50 
- r Men's Long .Rubbers for ... . . Si.75 
.Men's Long R.ubhers for .. . .. $3.75 
I •' 'i 
Boy$' Long Rubbers for . . . . . . $3.80 
' noyS' Long RubbetS tor ...... $3.oo' 
Youfhsi Long Rubbers for . . .. $!.70 
Yo\Jths' Lon,g Rub\Jers for .... ~.50 
Wr.men's Long ,Ru6bers : ... . : ,'$3 .. 'JO · 
. . . 
Girls' Long Rubbers . . . . • . . . $3.00 





, p nion. , 
"Time was-not a 
a when they we 
f II or lire; and Lo wu on die 
®' c st. Then his wo • iiur . tier i w rds, dame q6ick en q6". A ~f o twenty-four hours1 wu a'il icici s ori for. tho things !ther had tct to each other." I 
"Like you and mef slle lrit~r'­
r fed softly. 
"Then the years j,l...ec1. The1 
g t used to one l' other; tire 
n velty wore off; b redom ~i 
i ; listlessness. ennu . No1' tJiej 
c n only sit and. leiol: :t .ollre't. ~o~ 
p , and never ncb ge 1 i-on: 
Io .'>' tlte ~tty co"! onnc:Ss o t mgs rem11ns.b 
.. And shall w~ filic that " stle 
q · eitfolted, looking i~to bis eyes. 
"\Vho knows?" he an'swerei: 
m odify. "But 11 1e_. we w1i1 t.N' 
t hide' it from each oiher. Gad! 
\Sl1..,.ok at them ! Never 1 word-
. . . 
eel up-no interest in life. Let'! 
g t ·out into the fresh air 111d 
b the, Olivl(. I can't sit hert 
a d ,have this tragedy-the tragedy . -
o Ill m•ny-facin3 me." . 
filiy Niii and weiii. ·i.1ijrf!. 
. y htd. goae1 tflt. wbmlif. ~'.i 
b d tliscusaed so unaeratandln11; · 
·•tao, le.rt thi ma9~ ~dittrnaed 
.the dJYU · ~Y hid •lliited. 
or ·lhe did' 6ot k'ab'fr' die man 
had nt 1Jeshfe; 
. '\• . 
e hotel loanp wu crowde'd. 
• "!. , . 
. !1 -· 
• 
J· 
In.sure witl1 the 
THE AD:VOCATE, ST., JOHN'$. 
. 




The 1blps are sun continuing . to'would olnckon. • 20 miles Sodtb 
J)lck up thefr aeols and nothing hu Dcadman·a 1".land. 
!>een added to the total k111 during 
the paat rew daya. Ju roct the total• 10B BJIOS. 
glnn prevtously by aome of the ships Neptune-Position 8 mllell South 
.lbave been conafderably reduced h1 : by Eaot Cnt Arm. Estimated number 
.one way and another and many pnns ' on board 2!.000, about 14.2 nags still 
:hav-e been lost by the swell now bea.,- · on Ice. Too tnr t01 haul. He&v)r 1ea 
Ing In. The following me•Sllges were outside. Water 4 mlles distant. 
received since yesterday morning: The lollowlng ahlpa rep0rted Jul 
' night to tbe Postnl Telegraph• orews 
TO·DAY'~ JIESSAGl? aboard rui<I nil well :-Neptune, Eagle 
SEAL-(Wedn~sdoy) - Dl1coyered R.'\llger. s..a1: Sagons, Tbetfs, Sabio 
Sagona'• Ong 011 one or my JIAD•, alep I .. . Stella :lluls, Viking. 
l)Olea •tandlng and nags cut from )Another E&klmo On Murder Charg•.-
them, ~•al;,.. taken. Between Sagona Jndge Dahuo Ts Detal.led , to Arl;Uo 
and swell we nre minus flltY !Ing . Rl'§IOn to Conduct T.rlal. 
12,000 on board. Practlcslly nll now 
on board. Ice tight. Ship jammed. OATALTNA-Wfnd Nort East 
- ' l'\orth, raining, no fee. 
TO JOD 11ROS. & CO. BONA VlSTA-Lfgbt l'\orth North 
ThellsC-Wedoesday evening, 9000, East wind, thick tog. 
on ~ard. 5 more flap Oil fee. IArnd•· 1 · GllEE.'\SPOND - Strong Northerly 
men pl:tyfog havoc with our sen111; wind, rain, tee conditions unchanged. 
TO BOWRL~G BRO \ NIPPER'S HR.-Strong bree ... 1 :-iorth East wind, dull, Ice condltlou• 
• 
"' tOCAL 
Sagooa-Posltl~n unchanged. tt:ht, rnchruiged. 
•hip Jammed. I COACflMA.'l'S' COVE-'.'lorth F.net The espreu arrl"4 
Ranger- Totnl stowed. 110.000. 30 1 Wind. Ice tight. about l,OOO while 'thl• morning brlnstDg a lltp qua> pans out. whlteconts ore large sfzo, coats l11ndcd Partridge Point to date. tfty o[ mall matter. 
tight. ship Jammed. SEAT. VOVS-Strong !>orlh Eas t - ~1::'.' ~ ~~ 
I.AST ~IO. llT. 'llliul, flJ;ht snow with elcet, IC<! con• 1\lfnlster Poela ~ Telegrapb1 bu Finl Lor4 of th A~ Ud SO - ._. 
dlltons .unchonged. _ receJved u wire Crom the Operator at er e ~ I ... _.. ....... 
Owing to wenlher conditions ll•'-' Newton, North Side, Bonnlila . Bay Olaqow Lahorlte Blldlanaa, "191'l .,,,.,. per ~- ••I? 
JWlref01s station nt Fogo only plckul \v,f;STPORT- Wfnd North l::Oal. roport tbal they are hauffng bedlam- home with battered ro.cea, A remarll: I Callada. "1relP ~"9111'.li Prmd o~ ~ 
up three me•~nges ' ins t night, they 'snow and rain, fee coodftfon3 uu- nnd hood aeals there to·dnY and by Lieut. Col. Amery during the die- cept C&Do.da. M hWl&rds Wlll'9 .Sllllr.ifiii;' 
rend as follows: changed. ers b bt 1 cu .. 1oos or the e•lotlon ol uoem- «'•••tu-Front Ccrra'r, "TopMI\ era made .,.... alee bnq;8 u.s 
CONCAE-Wlnd North East, •now- prospeeta rig .:__ · ; ployed tenanl.8. to the el!ecl that tbe Beach, Conception lllQ'.'' Plloto: "The scores were npn ffO, lloall:ler io7 a at 1- '#¥ 
ROWIUXO flllOS. Ing. not much tee. no seals. · , FELT HA.Ts Lal>orltc argument waa "so~etul!." Shamrock," with pbOCOI, by Re" 11. The eeml-llnal game, Rabbltl.8 • I .. LI l a crew ot ibt• 
Eagle-Position 2'J ntfles S.S,F.. ST. A,,'TFIONY- r're• h l'\orlb "~'"t ME~ s SOFT : . r Will! tnken exception to b)' Buchan1111, J!€RY&Jl. ,D. D .. Pb. D.; "The Late I Skinner wRI be played to-night • a .. _ Of 4 mll• to •• 
Hooplni; Harbour. Tollll on board wind, cloudy, mild( llO fee, no s:la lc: -Price only 2.5a. Shades 0 who cnmc back with the reply, ":>in- n Sbtulld>n• .. Y. "-<'.V.O .. With gtonlll~ at 8.46. and the number of Al'l'lca. 
21.000 : 20 pons ~t111 out , 40 p•n• I 1 · Brown · and Grey; newest er mint! thut swine, ho ts only a 11u1e pb : •the Indian lo Fl.IL" with pho-,1 pofnte played w111 be 509. Th~ win ., • She 11 ca1,1talnedl .111 Mr. William u. 
broke up with s weU .. Wind ~orlb TUE SAllLE J. Ii es _ G KNOWLING. guttensnlpe." On adjournment ot tbe tos by Sir Wflllam L. Allerdyce, K.C. oc this game wlll play nrr with p •
1
stead. aged atzti-ftn, and Ibo 
E•st. I 1L Is understood thnt If the Sabin s ap . . . House, whllo members wore dl"P•Ml- 1 M.I}.; "lo tbe Garden 0( Raftz: SonK!I •r for th• Amateur Cb•mplon• Ip O'l'D&r Is Mr. P. 1; BlraUord. rortr •• 
Vl_klng-Shlp J:uumed; on bonnl 1 does not strike the sen.ts this "··~k LTD.. . I Int(. Anlcry ..and Outh:.nun cnn1e to from lhe P.cr.slan," tranelur.e.d by Jf. a.net Ut& allver cup preRented by 11 n., naUve of New ~d. Vo1uatffn 
300 wbftoconts , 8\11) on pons 390. her owner• . Me•srs. 1''oT'QUhnr '" ::o. ' bl0\\"8, punching ODO UllOther·· f~c- n. Bfcknell; "From qrown Colony t<I w. It. Warren . Jn •lew ot the !!• .•• have been dat11 Wntng the owntr to 
Senf,. dipping . . Good prospects If Ice ; wi ll nrrler her return tq por~. POLICE COURT c~. It wn• tho ft Nil por.ional e11co11nt- Home Rule, and the Fnthen1 of Re- alr•lldY t>fiu·ed by tht'8e pfayen1 It Include them In the adYenturo. 
· • tr In 010 House ror nearly n year. sponstllle OO•·ernment." with photos. Is expected. that to-nli;ltt's game fl\ The voy.ge 11 expected to last fift 
============================ ~ cfu. druggist, agnlnst whom a' by Al ex. A. Parsons. J . . P.: "The !..ate be of exceptional tnteresl . · w~ek1. 
Int l f Th ' Late I S Cl b case of aelllog ffquor without n script BERLIN, Anrfl 10.-Ecffps!ng rep- S ir William D. Reid. Kt.," with pho-
ermen 0 ~ . • pencer u wn beard this morning, pro<otl to the nrBtfOllS and nil eli;o as a topic of di•· to: " fce-bo11nd"-p0em by G. Cooper; 
· ·Mcl. Cliamberlam -:;-[ U c u"rt that no such safe hod ' taken cusslon. tho 'outcomo or lbe cri tical "The ln1perlal Conference," with pho- T - ·;t Night's Bowling G
1111
'!<., SHIPPING Nom . I ;\nnunl -• ee ng. o I I ' SI M .....,. -
. - pJacc. The wltnegs by "'horn tho po· fllnolfs ot Hugo Stlnnes, lend ng n- tos ot I-Jone. \\ . R W:irrerv r nr- __ 
The Interment of the. lute Mrs. The nnnuof meeting ~r th.e mem- lice nttempted to prove- lhot such n duatrflll mnt;nate. Is beln~ awaited maduke. Winter, and Sii" Patrick Mc- nunfl~ld · ~ l:'tlldlnn• S.S. Digby arrlftd at Uurpool 
CbttmberJnln took. place Rl the . E. t bers or. Spencer · Clut> took ple.:1~ transaction . really occurcd "'ll" un- '¥.-tth pn.lnCUJ '1s'11spense tbrou~hout. I Gru.th; . ' 'The a.a. Ptl \\'ltee Le:i,•lng 'DUNFtEL.0 t Cemetery on Sunday afternoon. tho j Tueadll.) ncternoon In Spencer C 0 able to remember anything about hi• Germnn)l .• The b-O•t medico I braflls In Portugnl Cove 'Toi' Bt\11 Is land," pho- W. 1\'owbDQk 103 129 11$ 50 yesterday morning, She leH .. lpta 
Rev. T. W. Upwards. Incumbent, con- , lege. The President, llrs. G. . h ea bouts He hlld been drinking th~eountr)' ha"e be~n brougbt ,to . to; "T. P. on the P~emler." t.ondan J Tllf&y 9t 109 ~04 07 f~r thl• pert on~&th Inst. 
ducting the solemn and lmpressfvo '1 Wfllhtms, presided . and a largo n.;i"!- ~::: coup!; or d•>"• anti lnlJlead or 1.A!a on Ole cn.r. HIK c·onditloo Mu1 I Tlmu: "A Scene nt l~be Senf Fl•h- \~. Ralph 07 120 100 26 :s .s . Sachem 
11 
~ue at llolloll tbll 
•ervlcc of the All~Ucan Clmrcb, In- ber were In att<111dance. Tho o . oln to bis usual boarding house on •·l e~ d this artrrnoo:i ns hopeless n• I er)·," 11hotos; SL Job11'a ~lunlcfpol J . Jnmjls 169 182 90 50 morning from th 1 i port and llallfu. 
ten1persed by the &fnglng of hymn Secretory, llfss £dftb £dgor. and the ~ g srl-eet. went to tho institute. a re ult of added compffc.•tfons In . Counefl ." lorge photo; Group or Com· . • . 
184, "Rock or Ages." I Hon. Treasurer. Mrs. Gerlrude Stir- o:~==t· Thursday morning be httd to tb nture or double pneumon1n. He ! mfselon•rs, Gutd rs nnd GullJer-C•d.- Totnla ... •.. 600 69 . 605 1 03 
The Church "'llll aro"·ded to It• !fog, rend their reports and •ccounr.a 1 th I Is con•clou1 and oold to be resigned et••· large photo · "What Guiding May S.S. Onllndlan Sapper leaYu llall-whfab ehowed that last year'• work 1'* removed Crom a room n • n - 1 ' · ' fax on the 17th Joat~ for thl• J>Oll 
ntmost' cnpn.clty by sympntbetlc tit te In an adnnced state or In-- to the frnt>end og •nil. , Me:i.n LO 1\'ewCoundlnnd/' by I..ady Al- ~'EILDIA."\S • 
th ~r .1 h was the best tn the history or Spen- t • u , . 1 d . "Th Fl Cr .. ~m \llrecL mourners, us , .. " l ng to t • ••- toll.fcsUoo Jndge Morrl• snld he ----v- all yce • e ery oss -,.__ . H. C. 1'11\Yward 130 16S l!l7 lo ' 
'9em ID which the docealeCI lady was cer Club. Dnrlng the year these I Id di. tu the cue but pelnted LOl\'OON. Aprfl 10.-The Hou•e or b>· .n. G. ?t\cDonnld ; "l.Jre and L<ltters Ip Ilennetq t39 J62 160 41 ! 'the S.S. Roul-ln-4-1et Hautox ~ p.m. 
held by thOl8 amonpt whom she members contributed nearl1 a thou.- ::iu that :';,',. druutn r~nvlcted be·· Comon.1 las\ night unan ln1ou•ly pall!· I or Sir F.dwnrd Mortimer An:hlbn:d · H·. v. Hutchings J.12 107 95 14 
liad been accuatomect to mfnale amt eand dollara worth of seal.• for the I tore him of 1elllng liquor without " eel the •••~~d rending or 'he bill to '"M. F,. H.'- A Mem~r~ or the Rj G. lUclror 136 144 143 23 1'aesdny, lull cafll>, lU pack•« .. or 
wllom a .. ry ..-1 peraooaJ In- Collep audltorlunr, bad It red=' octclr'a preacrfptfon would have hlB' rotft)' the trroty o( l.auaanne. I Rev. M. F. Howley, D.0., Patriot nn . \\'. Chafe 106 Ill 3 SO ~~f~t.aoa wlU probeblJ orrl«· ~·· 
- lteJ4. ~ In the ed IUld painted, contrlbnlfd a h 11 llecL }I~ the Judge hoc! ---o ~'lfftt Archbishop ot Newcoundlnnd"- ------.-
Ille nm•lna, dolJ&rl towarU an atllleUC fteld fOr cen:e C&DJu:;cfal l)OW~r to do It• bu~ OU 1..1 '.'<. A'vrll 10.- ln 1t Rlnt.'ment~ poem. l"llll photo., by Dan Carroll; To1111s ...... 673 672 598 I ~3 --
;11114 4-IJ ft Coll .... ~ llDd lnatal18tl new el-he not iaJd melltl such actlo'n by, !~sued Y"'terdRy. P•trfck RuUedge, "An ;\ppotlle Name," "' Ith photoe. I Tho S.S. Silvia I~ due at Xe" \'or' 
CJ.; le Ua11ta In Spencv Collea lnllld- ••eewo~•-IJncoer amnd 11 It be•am• n·••?.. artfn11 Prosld' nt or tho "lrl•h R•pub- by R•~. Gordon 'Elllott; "Big Davey's 'to<lay and leove1 ago.lo Oil Satmd>,-
A nry 
heutltul wreath sent by Sir w. F. 
Coater, between whom and the de-
parted• waa a trfendsbfp ot many 
Jtara, wu sent by train but lolled to 
reacb• ln time for Ila purp<iae, as tho 
tnttnnf.nt, tn. dofereace to th u:prc•· 
•ed ,wish or mo.ny, had been hast-
ened by a. day earlier titan that orig-
' fnaJl1 fnterriThd. The nrrangement.s 
.b'ft n lnmdncl dollan ID "' uwu ' ~ -~ " 1 the 12th tn•t. ror here, vfn Hal li•>. 
'the J d' tilt ot tbe Court ,.·ould lie" calla upon people of Ireland and 'Woolly Man' "- poem by P. Florence 
Oillf- .!:.:''!c.:!.ol:11e8:: =~ugh~ C::clally to lbe notice 01 every momlier of the lrl•h race to re· Miiier: "'l'he Lale .rohn W. ~t E. Be~t 90 39 leaving the lotter )'Ort on the l~:h. ~ ~... Hfa Excellen tllc Go .. roor. .. fu se to old In the l'\IL!foqnl Qamr. to Groth.''.,wltb photo; "A Gathering - A. Heale 97 129 104 30 
lWJUl. aman be ___ ce OD band cY be belu In Dubffn lo Au1rnsL Th PD• lll ,hr G. % S.; "Tb• wround- H . lllllrshnll 129 132 11% 73 USED CAR MART. 
=<>< • statement MYS fl Is proposed to 1101<1 l:ll>~ CarfbQu,'· fllustroted, by Rt. Hon. o. Skiffington U2 J.15 138 66 
1 T'D!'' Ofdeen an• eommlltee b&Ylng Bay de Verde Branch · games "while the Repubffe ts •trug- l.ord Morris. P. o .. K. O. ~t· G. ; "A c. W1•em
11
n 101 176 102 ~ 
..
.. ~ ••- ,.._,, w.. ·-•en .... · Ope"· Next Wee'· · 1 1 h 1 We hAve for sale the foll~1,.ing 
..._ ""' ,..... - ur •• n cling for (\Xl6$ence nnd Prosltleol De Yankee Ptfvotcer nnd Br t & Cru •-
Mm Cherrington, Principal oC the Volern and 1200 eolcllers or the Re· or of 1812-l.816," by w. L. M.; "Tbe • used cars, and will bt' pleased 10 
Coll•p, Hon, Prealdent of !116 Club, Good progreu Is now being mode public ore being held cnpUves lo mil- Seal F:sho>·. 1924." with photos. Tbtola ...... 5?3 688 SSl 1 92 quote prices or dcmonsrratr on 
who ll:lndl)' conducted the election oC by the men working on the clearing flllry prleona under fohumoll eondf· Bors Wanled Saturday morning nl St. Andrews l application. 
ottlc•re for the en1ulng rear. Tile ot tho Bar de VOrde Branch rallro•d. lions. 10 o'clock. R. S&wyers Ha 
110 164 17 I Cole Aero Eighr, new bntery, 
e.lecUon resulted .a1 follows: · They bad renched below Northern JOU~ J, E\'A~S, w. Harvey 132 176 128 • 36 new tyres and six spore tvr<.-5. Preetdent-Mra. R. o. Wllflama, 'Bay yesterday an'd are now Into the , Line Trouble West l'rlnter, Publlsher .t Prep., w. R. Neal 113 73 lG9 55 I Hudson Super Six, in good run· 
re-elected. • • most d.lfflcult eectfon. ll Is hoped that • • 11 34 f'reRcott 8t., St. Jobn's. w. Burns J69 H5 J2S 25 ning order. 
T{sl VIC<! Pr~ldednt-Mre. S. C. by the end of tbe week lbe r~ad wnq Tho Kylo arrfvcdt nt Port nuxl w. Curren 89 lll ,100. 30 2 Overland Jl\odel 85. (Tht Lim· 
omp1on, ro-e <1Cte . bo all clear and that the trnfn 1cr- • b 1 Government Ships I ous Big Four). 
. 2nd Vlco President-Mrs. P. G. vice wll1 be reaumed eorty next week. Basques thfe morntn,g ut ow og to T •·t 636 G 5 68" I 63 new r .1rls 
Butfe.r, elected. fine trouble her pileeenger !fat 11.. , o~ s . .... · 4 , • 2 O\•erland Model 90, 
secretary-Miss F.dltb Edgnr, re- ~rank Nos/:ortby and lllfss L. Cal-II llot been rece~ved. ll'Jle ~xpress with I CIYdo left Argenlfa 3 n.m. on 'I\ eet- Ii installed. 
elected. '\.' her paaseni;ers nnd m\111 Jell Port nus: ern routo. Overland Model 4 Tourini:. all 
Treasurer- Mrs. Gertrude Sllrllog. ver. lded ln carr on and ' BaaQues at 9 o'clock and Is due to· Oteocoe .t• tl Fortd'ne 4.30 p.m. ye1- The Reid Case I new tyres. 
The Club dee 1 !morrow night. terclay, going We•L · 
ro-eleoted. 'l>BVO the Prfnclpaf'a office redeeorot- ' I Overland Jl\odel 4 Sedan. i ~ r1rsl 
' I f ti so Kyle arrived Port oux Basques 7 In connection with tire' action tn n class cond1'11'on. · F..xecu<lvo C:Ommfttee: - Mcsdomcs ed and purcliaso a Pano or >e u m 
Goo. Route, Fred Whit~. J . o. Oko, ot tho kindergarten BCllool ebfhtren. ·F. p. U. Officers, Brooklyn a. · J , , hy the London Dan king and Tr ot . k 1 VJ 1 < d to b Id Corp0ralloo against tho Reid Nnd. o. lntern~lional True • ! on .. 
made ror the Interment were faulllet1s Jomes Chcllker Arthur G. W!lfloms, 'Arrangements wcro ma e o n In l'tfemoriam we learn that tbd eceurlly for co ts. •We guarantee It square deal on J. Brinton, B. McGregor, H. Cor- "Youn Folks Clndorella Dance" st. IJ'be loflowlnlt' are U1e F. P. U. omc-
&lld carefully worked. They deeon·e a nick, 1osep1t Stick, M. Noaew,ortby, George's Day, April twenty third. era ro• Brooklyn: -- wblclh must be put up by the plaln!tC the condition or these car · 
word of commendotfon , for their pro- , d tho Club's auspices and a Card Chairman . Andrew , •Uibrldge, ln loving memory ot DI)' dear hue- whe11be11 residing Ill a conotry o er
1 
NIGHTING"""" GARAG"' 
moten1. un er '' "" band, Wllffam l..ano. and our beloved ' than that lo wblcb the aclfoll la to tu.A> 0 • , _ "· 
ADVERTISE P.I THE • Party, Supper ond Dance In 'Spencer Ocputy Ohnlrmnn, l!OJ'Old Pye, rather. who departed tbl1 lllo Novem- taken, baa been set at $6,000. o 'Phone 355 Fea,·ersLant. CA\alloa, April 7lb, 1924. EVEr>i'lNG A DVOCA.!l'.B Haff on April twenty ctgbth. Secretary, Caleb Pi•e, I · l 
•• ....--·• Trcaiurer, A. B. Stares. her, Und, 1923. stateme11t of claim 11 a vel')' Ieng y •_P_9_,s_i _____ ' _____ -:-:-:-:;" ~~~~~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!?!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!! CAI.EB PYE. Secty. The blo1" .waa hard, the •hock severe , dooumeot, extendlolt' o .. r 30 pages o~ • ...._ Sehr J,itfle 
.. oa ' ea . 6.$ ~e.o·:::· To part with those we loved 80 dear, t)•pe-acrfpt. n 11 acsrcely llltely l t FOR SALE. . ood JG xsxta::::"ltt>Sltt=tt-~x"=-a:=eai::~~~ 9• SUPREME COURT It waa God'• wfll It 1ho11ld be 10 the bearing wll be begun before late n G1dy1, 23 Iona; 6 years old, In g l 
, • , • - At Hfa command we all muat go, • boat&. The .. tat .. or the late Arthur ~ ' the Autumn I condition; also 1 O\)d trap and fish og Newfoundland Gov·ernment Ral'lway ~ M•''°"°· T.B. ADVERTJ8B IN TJIB Hampton. App., to JOH:-1 I'. J\SI!. ' . J 1Pnsent ~ {'bJef la<tlee a~ Hr. The S'.S. Spes left St. Pltrro lO a. BVElUNG fDTOCJ. B; Admllll1trator, Portland, B.B. 1 
--------------- _ • ' JasUee K'ent.) . m. due to-morrow morning with full 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE. . 
S. S. PROSPERO will sail from Diy Dock Wharf 10.30 a.m. Tuesday, 'April 
15th, and will call at thl: following ports, taking freight and passengers: 
TREPASSEY GAULTOIS . PUSBTHROUGH 
ST. MARY'S r .. ~', 1'91 HERMITAGE RICHARD'S HR. 
ST. JOSEPH'S ... · ' PASS ISLAND FRANCOIS 
MARYSTOWN /. BR. BRETON LA RUNE • 
BURIN ENGLISH HR. 1-lAQA 
ST~ .LAWRENCE ST. JACQVES :QURGEO 
LAllALINE '- · BELLEORAM LA POILE 
FORTUNE GRAND BANK ROSE BLANCHE 
PORT AUX BASQ1J¥ 
~ight wi.11 be. acs:ept~ •t, t.h~ doc~ she~ from 9 ~m· 
The Oralld Jury were In attendonee csrco Including 100 head ot cattlo. 
and were addreaeed by the Cbletl I 
Ju1tlco on ~ Bill oC Indictment for hl one . ., 1 r:irrv bla burl•, 
Heaping (Tom prlton asaloll Bertram hOWOffr heavy, Ull nightfall. Any ' 
l,SQulree. 
11 I c.>e can do )I• wni k Lowe••r ha:-: I 
The Jury returned and after abort ror one day. AAJ one ean l!Ye 1weet-
l·dellberatlon retnrned Into court ·and /r. patiently, lo"~ \urelJ', un 111~ l th~ll t.belr foreipan, Phlllp _,11d10n aan - · dop. And Lbat 11 ,111 that( 
reported b•Ylnc fonnd a true bill. I ure e•er· rea111 meana-Rl>bert Loula The acc:nled will 'be arrafanocl lo· Strt._. • , 
monow at 11 o'clock. 
111 t11t XatteP et Ole ee.,_re. Aet 
J.1141 Ja * Jr8ltff ., W. .t r. Balo 
lelt, ""ltt L 
Jlr. Ba& ~ llll otftelal I~~~~ I 
NOTIC~ 
t Stocks 
